
Lorraine Minich appointed new Gateway editor i
By BILL MILLER

Editor-in-Chief

Lorraine Anne Minich, 18, arts 2,
will ascend next faîl to the Sun
King's throne, following ber ap-
pointment to the editorsbip of The
Gateway after a 4½-hour "in-.
quisition" by students' council.

One of three applicants for the
broken-down swivel throne in the
new students' union building, Miss
Minich successfully showed she
was well-suited ta run the Fourth
Estate at U of A next year.

Like ail Gateway editors since
the paper's inception in 1910, she
committed herself to do nothing
but the best.

Miss Minich was bornini Trochu,
Alberta at an early age. She sur-
vived kindergarten, public scbool

and two years of university before
anyone recognized that latent in-
sanity lurking behind her modest
appearance. Her application for
editorship laid bare the secret.

She is the second woman to hold
the editorship in The Gateway's
57-year history. She is also the
youngest in living memory.

The five-foot, three-inch blonde
got her start in journalism in high
school when she was one of a
group to instigate a school paper,
whicb later flopped "because there
weren't enough dirty jokes."

She got her start on The Gate-
way last year as intrepid council
reporter, and revolutionized the
style of council reporting; no
longer were there reports on who
were cansuming ail-day suckers or
who came in late. Tis experience

LORRAINE MINICH
..new Sun King

came to good use tis year as Miss
Minich took on the news editos
boots, which ber size 7% foot fil-
ed easily.

Miss Minich is only the second
editor in six years who did flot
start out in bill country. She is a
girl who had ber rude beginnings
on the bald prairie, where it was
so flat you didn't have to go to the
pool hall to play billards.

Allergie ta bananas and coconuts,
Lorraine the short giant likes ta be
referred to as the Sun King; other
people have other names.

The new Gateway boss has only
six dislikes, leftover, blue cheese,
the smell of cigars, chocolate ice
creain, the fabulous Beach Boysc
and inept students' council mem-
bers.

She likes green peppers on pizza,a
fried tomatoes (but flot with an t
egg), jazz and folk music.F

Lorraine bas a sligbt inclination
for sports, far more than the pre-
sent editor: she used to play bas-
ketball, curis, or, at least used to,
canoes a lot in the summer and she
i well-known for taking back-
breaking toboggan rides.

The modest new Sun King bas
modest anibitions-she plans to
talce over the publisbing world
following the exaniple of one Lord
Thomson of Fleet.

For the coming year, the new
council may think it can relax by
comparison with incidents invoiv-
ing this year's edîtor and counciL
But let the new coundil take note:
Lorraine Amne Minicb bas been
well-scbooled and îs already Prim-
ing Gateway guns for the new
council's ineptitudes and bung-
lings.

The new editor, in ber letter of
application, promised ta live up to
the standards of past editors.
Forewarned is forearmed!

res students
would rather switch Trhe Gatew ay thon fight
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Res accepts
hîke in rent

President-elect wants' freeze;
fears rise in off- campus fees

By RONALD YAKIMCHUK
Astanishment, agony and distress were not expressed when

Lister residents discovered Frîday the Board of Governors had
approved an eight-dalar-a-month res rate increase.

Men's house comnmittee president Bill Bowden stated he did
flot apprave of the increase, but the students had exhausted
ail official channel of protests, sa must abide by the decision.

A floor vice-chairman, wha preferred ta remnain unidentified,
stated he could see the reason-
ing behind an increase, and
could afford ta pay the higher
rate.

He realizes same students wauld
be in difficuity, but most would
rather pay $56 a year mare than
figt.dns union president-elect S

AI Anderson disappointed in the
stand taken by Lister residents.

"Students' council i more intent
on keeping the rates down than
tbey are," he said.N

Anderson fears the increase in
campus bousing rates will be used
as an excuse for off-campus rates
ta rise as well.

A tour througb Lister Hall cafe-
teria Friday revealed most students
ta be quite cynical about baving
any choice in the matter.

"Yes, they asked us what we
thougbt, but if tbey want the rates
ta go up, the rates will go Up," was
tbe general attitude of the stu-
dents.

The current apathy among stu-
dents is in direct cantrast with the
situation in 1964 when students
mnarcbed on tbe stairs of the ad-
ministration building ta pratest a
$16 a month increase, ta $90 for
double rooms and $96 for single TH E GRASP 0F VICTORY-
roomns. AI A_--------. nf

s"e page two-RES RATES Anderson's actions. Re-elected

CUS rejected
in referendum

Students elect A nderson,
King, Sinclair to executive

U of A students shot the Canadian Union of Students down
in flames in Friday's referendum.

Other election resuits were an overwhelming majority for
AI Anderson for president over Dick Low and Barry Chivers, a
narrow victory of il votes for Dave King over Dale Enarson
for vice-president and the smashing defeat of Gim Ong by
Glenn Sinclair for co-ordinator. -h

-Neil Oriscolitphoto
f-At leost, it must be. There con be no Cther explanation for
King, newly elected vice-president, grins at president-elect
ci co-ordînator Glenn Sinclair just doesn't know what's going on.

'--eOeWhelUAU1 Vote agaiS
CUS should be interpreted as a
decisive rejection of the paitical
activist character which CUS bas
been acquirixg,"1 stated students'
union president Branny Scbepan-
ovicb àfter the results were an-
nounced.

He bas outlixed tbree conditions
wbich be thinks shauld be met be-
fore U ai A re-enters CUS.

"First, we will re-enter CUS
when it shows us it has adopted a
policy in lime with its objectives.

"National student groups in ather
countries bave in samne cases de-
veloped ixta militant political
Pressure ýgroupa. In Canada there
is absolutely no need for a dis-
ruptive student influence.

'tUS la mot in sucb a state at the
Present tine, but I could become
such a group.

"Second, we must make sure
before we rejoix tbat CUS is
financially responsible.

"Third, they must show more
financial value for eacb dollar re-
ceived," stated Schepanovich.

"I believe Anderson wlII b.
sending a representatian ta next
fall's CUS congresa. If thia dele-
gation reporta aur conditions bave
been met, then we can thiink about
rejoixing," sald Schepanavilh.

.sSe page three.-CliOSE RACE
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This sununer inake the scene'

in HAWA II only $34 down
Jet CPA ta tha action islands, the world's most excting

playgraund, Just $34 down for a jet aconomy round trip

from Edmonton, with the balance orranged in easy
monthly nstlments. Spacial group fores also
avoulable.

Hawaii has evarything, including good budget-
pricad accommodation in hatls and housekeeping

apartments. You con aven hire a cor and
camper (for four) for only $100 a week,

IF£ Ya 2/d"w Z <aC 41AINES j-

Tuile ted te
fit bucket

Sseats. .4net
easy chairs
Who needs floppy, pleated slacks?

Not you if you're an in-the-knaw,
on-the-go teenager. You need

trim-tapered, goaunywhere casual
slacks that neyer need iraning.
Slacks l11w the new permanent

press Lee-Prost Lee Leens. Carved
lean 'n low and in the shades that

do the most for ail your shirts and
sweaters. LeePrest Lee Leens.

Your kind of slacks.

About $ 9.95 wherever
Leetuires by Loo*

ore soId

Lees
Welsh's Saddlery

AND WESTERN WEAR
103 15 -101 St, 422-273 t

Edltor's note: Herewith are the
platforms of the three science rep
candidates.

Barry Giovanetto is in sci 2.
On Friday, March 10, you will ha

electing someone to represent you
and your interests on council.

As science rep I will make every
effort to establish a Science Under-
graduate Society which would iselp
consolidate the multifaceted in-
terests of the Faculty of Science.

I also favor the publication of a
course evaluation guide.

I halieve that there should ha
student representatives on cur-
riculum planning boards to heip
implement any necessary changes.

I arn opposed to thse unpersonality
of large science classes, and if this
probiem is to be alleviated, more
seminars must ha introduced into
these courses where none exist
presently.

Res rates
f romn page one

They succeeded in holding the
rates dowin to $82 and $90 re-
spectiveiy.

The current protests consisted of
briefs compiled by the students'
council and the inter-residence
house committee and submnitted to
the B of G.

They a sk ed the provincial
government to subsidize student
housing.

DR. P. J. GAUDEIT
DR. D. B. EAGLE

OFTrOMETRISTS

office Phone 439-2085
201 Strathcona Medical Dental Bldg.

8225-iO5th Street, Edinonton. Alberta

Lynn Hannley la hn second year
science.

Hanniey states: Board of Gover-
nors secret General Faculty Coun-
cil and Boards irrelevant and
powerless-students' union super-
ficial.

Hannley will push for a relevant
policy determining bodies con-
cerned with quality, content and
direction of aducation at U of A.

Hannley asserts: as a service
students' union should ha concern-
ed with more than just providing
social functions for students.

Hannley will work for:
Guaranteed summer jobs in in-
dustry and government for ail stu-
dents in science regardless of their
year.

Tom Whitehead la a second year
science student.

I amn contending thse position ofT shrt shorts.m
Where the

Girls Fellowshlp wlll meet 5:30 P.
Thursday in St. Stephen's College
Louage. speakers will be Jim Elllott
and Bob Stoble. Coneand brlng a
friand. Two bits for supper.

WEDNESDAY
CHAMBER MUSIC

The Halifax. Trio wilI play 8:30 p.m..
Wednesday in Con Hall. They wil
play Brahm's C Minor and Beethoven's
Archduke trios and an original work
composed for themn by Janos Kaînins.
Members only.

GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY
Dr. W. C, Wonders wilI speak on

Israel 8:30 p.m. Wednesday In rmn L-12.
Tory Bldg.

TRURSOAY
ARTISTS SERtES

Ricis Little will haad an "Evenlng of

representative for the science
faculty hacause I feel past holders
of this position have not reaiized
its full potential.

I submit that whule the repre-
sentative's voting position in stu-
dents' council must remain bis
primary concern, the representa-
ative can also make a significant
contribution inside his faculty.

I propose, if elected, to investi-
gate the formation of a Science
Undergraduate S o c i e t y, whose
principle purpose wouid ha to pro-
mote social and acadernic associ-
ation within our faculty.

Such a society would attempt to
enlarge upon, not; supplant, thse
work of departmental organiza-
tions.

The aboya proposai constitutes
a centrai plank iu the platforrn I
will bc presenting to you in your
classes and laboratories.

cgirls are 1
Canadian Volces"~ 9 p.m. Thursday lnJubilee. Tickets $1.50, $2.

CAMPUS SOCREDS
The campus Social Credit Club willl

meet 12:30 p.m. Thursday ln room 108,
Sun for leadership nominations.

FRIDAY
STUDENT CINEMA

The Brothers Karamazov starrlng Yul
Brynner 7 p.m. Friday ln mp 126.

CORSAIR
COIISAIR wIll meet 3 p.m. Frlday ln

room 108, SUR, for elections and speak-
lng program.

ACTIVITIES BOARD
The board requests that ail frater-

nities. clubs and any other organ-
izations deslring avents schaduled on
thea 67-,68 campus calendar f111 out
the appropriate forms ansd return them
to the students' union office by Mardi
17.

To Ginny

S Happy Day We Met.
la les l

PHOTOS
0 IDENTIFICATION

9 APPLICATION
0 PASSPORT and

CITIZENSHIP
0 CITY LUCENSE

9840 Jasper Avenue
Phone 422-6330

THE

HUGHES-
OW EN S

COMPANY LIMITED

Canada's Largest Distributors

Of

ENGINEERS'
ARCHITECTS' AND
ARTISTS' SUPPLIES

Featurlng a Compiete
Blueprinting & Photo Servie

Phone 424-1151
10326 10lst Street

Sci rep platforms

You can't
beat

the taste
of Player 's

filters.

------ ------ -
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ISFA holds electionsi1
The Alberta Association of Students held a 15-hour spring

meeting at the Coachnian Inn over the weekend. Elections and
constitutional revisions were the main items of business.

Treasure Van
proceeds stay
in Canada

Part of Treasure Van proceedi
will flot be going for international
semninars this year.

Appraximately $24,OOO will pay
hall the operating expenses of na-
tional offices of the World Uni-
versity Services of Canada.

WUS has three permanent staff
members in Torontonand one ini
Montreal.

WUS general secretary Douglas
Mayer, in Edmonton an the week-
end, commented, "It is a matter of
national budget." At the WUS na-
tional assembly lait fall, it was vat-
ed ta levy half the hindi for the
national office from local commit-
tees.

"Everyone knew the only other
source would be Teasure Van."

He said the final decusian will ha
made in May. Sa far, meetings in
Calgary and London have ex-
pressed appraval of keeping the
maney in Canada this year.

The re-channelling of lundi
away from scholarships and semi-
flan will not seriously affect the
pragrarni, he said. "AMl Treasure
Van prof its are smail compared
with what hs raised on the in-
dividual campuses through Share
campaigni and donations."

WUS hopes ta raise $60,000 in
these ways this year.

"We get fia gaverrnment funds,
no CIA findi," Mr. Mayer smid.

WUS exists, he said, "ta identify
and alleviate problems in univer-
sities all aver the warld." It bas
about fifty memben cauntries.

No communist country allows
WUS arganizatians, but Mr. Mayer
said, "Our daors are always open!"
Individual students and professons
in cauntries behind the iran and
bamnbao curtains maintain contact
naw, and occasianally attend WUS
seminars.

He reported some WUS graups
"feel we in Canada are polarized
ta lundi assistance. Sure the pro-
blein af universities in Sauth East
Asia is funds-but they have the
answers to some Canadian pro-
bleins. They bave had their own
pint shape, boakstares, and co-ap
hausing for yeara."

Mr. Mayer expressed hope the
1968 WUS national meeting will be
held ini the new SUB at U of A.

Owen Anderson, a U of A poli-
tical science grad student was
elected president. Paul Djardian,
of Red Deer hs the new vice-presi-
dent. The secretary-treasurer, a
nurse fromn the Foathilis Schaol of
Nursing, is Bannie Freesan.

Brian Seargeant from the South-
ern Alberta Institute of Technalogy
i the new resaurce ca-ordinator,
and former intenim president Hugh
Camnpbell (U of Lethbnidge) be-
carne the culture co-ordinatar.

Several committees were set up
ta deal with the problemi of in-
corparating the AAS under the
Societies Act of Aberta; a study cf
junior colleges, the Regional Act,
entrance requirernenti and repre-
sentatives cf gaverning bodies; a
study cf special educatian services
in Aberta, and several other topica.

The executive was mandated ta
maintain contact with provincial
and local bodies concerning cdu-
catian palicies and objectives, ta
make recaminendations after cam-
pleting ather studies and related
follow-ups.

President Anderson's policies are
ta:

0 organize studenti in rural and
smaller population centers;

ID give first attention ta, deve-
laping a cultural netwonk among
member institutians;

0 begin studies of rulemnakng
and participation in samne in merm-
ber institutions;

0 wark clasely with nelated gav-
ernment departments in bringing
prablems and recaminendatians af
studenti fram the province.

The AAS's next meeting will be
the genenal cangress meeting aven
the October Thanksgiving week-
end.

Close race
tram page one

The electian generally went bad-
ly for candidates advocating CUS
re-entry.

Presidential winner AI Anderson,
anti-CUS, saundly thrashed bis
opponents. Anderson received 3,133
votes to 823 for Barry Chivers, and
1,339 for Dick Low.

On the CUS referendum, 3,55M
vated against re-.entering CUS and
1,641 voted for.

One of the more interesting con-
tests was the vice-presidential
race, in which David King defeatcd
Dale Enansan by eleven votes after
a recount. In the first caunt, King
wan by anly five votes.

Glenn Sinclair had the easiest
victary, defeating Gimn Ong 4,337 ta
889 in the fight fcr ca-ordinatar of
student activities.

Where the votes went
E

*1 :~u - e

10 1
144
143
182
128
102
287
321
113
3811
208j
225
781
78

2
70 I
50 I
71
50

38il
95 I
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64 I

244 I
s1il
99 I

3u41
21

123 I
166J
128 I
99i

126H
214 I
242
97 I

318
150 I
207 I
816 I

70 I
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eus

13
220 I
203
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151 I
142
355 I
432 I
185
594

355 I
1,094 I
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totau ............3,133 823 1,39'2,557 2,50 ~8"9 4,3371,641 3,5S
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Election shows students want
responsibility in government

By SHEILA DBALLARD
President-elect AI Anderson sees

this year's student election as a
first far U of A.

"For the f irst time, the electian
was fought on issues, which I think
i sinificant. I believe it wasmuc less a popularity cantest this
year," said the fourth year com-
merce student.

Twenty-aîght-year-old Anderson
was barn at Lethbridge, Aberta,
and after residing in several smal
Aberta tawns meved ta Edmanton.

His association with the univen-
sity began whcn ha attcnded grades
XI and XII at the Unversity High
Scheol <A. A. Corbet Hall). He
graduated from Scona Camposite
High School.

Anderson was not a itudent gav-
errnent man during bis schaol
years. His main interests were
hackey, basebaîl, and part-time
empicyment. Since grade six he
bas worked as papar boy, shipper
for a wbolesale hobby supply, gro-
cery delivery boy, and ticket taker
at the Pararnaunt Theatre.

SELLS POPCORN
He is prcsently assistant manager

af the Paraniaunt but will resign
the position ta become students'
union president.

"My experience an student gov-
crnment bas been the niait re-
wardine part cf my univcrsity
career,' said Andersan. Ha bas
served as commerce rap ta stu-
dents' council, an exacutive mem-
ber cf the Commerce Undcrgradu-
ate Society, president cf Golden
Key Society, and this year's stu-
dents' union secretary-treasurcn.

Lait ycar Anderson wan the
Hugb Harrias award for outstand-
ing third year commerce student.

LIKES LEGS
He likes skiing, flying, sports,

steaks, attractive but sensible
girls, and mini skirts-pravided
they are caupled with good legs.

The new president dislikes pars-
nipi, snabbish people, and pre-
sumptuausness-particularly at the
natianal students' union level.

Asked for bis vicws an the elcc-
tien issues and a new term of stu-
dent gavernment, Anderson said
mare thaught was given ta the
platforms offered by the candidates

ENJOY
GI USEPPI'S
FROZEN
PIZZA

at Supermarkets in
Calgary and Edmonton

"Have a Pizza Party"

8223-109 Street
439-1967--433-8161

"Folk Singer Every
Weekend"

this year and the outcame of the
election indicated a mandate for

with a view ta rejaining CUS," ha

resposjoiry i stuantsaver .ment.~ c, ~ U~fi NOT CONSISITNT

"The resulti indicata students 'Friday's raise in residence rates
want the student gavcrnment limit- teck place bacause residence gov-
ed ta basically a twc-fold raie: ernment and studants' union were

not consistent in thein approach ta0 providing anganizations and ac- the praposed increase," said Ander-
tivities far students; son.

9 working far improvement af the "The students' union appeared ta,
university cammunity," he said. take a strenger stand against the

"This indicates that students increase than the nesidence stu-
agree with me that student gcvern- dents themicîves.
ment should net act as an agent "Students' union is concerncd
cf social change. net only with the unreasonably

"Students themscîvas should be high cost of residence accommo-
interestcd in the issues, and I dation but also with the effeet a
would boe they would become in- residenca increase bas upon the
velved in interest graupi ta fur- ganeral rate level in the whola
ther their point cf view. u.nivensity area.

"Howevar, because the students' "I ledl the provincial gavern-
union is a compulsary arganization, ment must subsidize residence
it is not correct that it shculd malte buildings in the samne way as it
statements or take stands an these subsidizes all other university con-
issues," said Anderson. structian," said Anderson.

"I defmnitely feel a delegation of He said he can see no logicalchiervers shculd attend the CUS reasen why expensive residence
Congress, attempt ta present the structures sbould ha expected taU cf A point cf view, and ta evalu- be self-liquidating as they are an
ate the organization at that time integral part of the university.

TIEACHIERS
BEFORE YOU APPLY TO THE COUNTY 0F ST. PAUL NO.

19, PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING:
The County of St. Paul operates six schools in North-Eastern Aberta.

0f thesa, three are bilingual, and two others have accepted Indian stu-
dents on an integrated basis. The foilowing description ncvicws itsoperation:
1. Ashmont School 3336 (Grades I-XII; 22 teachers)

Ashmcnt. serves the Astimant and Sugden centralizations and the GoodfishLake Indian Reserve Integration. cnsisting mostly of nan-bilingual reuidenUsof the north-west area of the County. Grades 1-X11 are currently offered.Residences are provIdcd for teacher accommodation. This village la 20 milesfram St. Paul on a hard-surfaccd highway and morne teachers commute
dally.

2. St. Lina School 3780 (Grade I-VIl; 4 teachers)
Pour teachers on thla staff provide educatien for thc children cf mostly bi-lingual French Roman CathoIic residents. St. Lina la 30 miles narth ofSt. Paul. There la somne housing accommnodation.

3. Mallaig School 3885 (Grades I-XU; 16 teachers)
This schaci serves the north-eastern portion of Uic County. French languageInstruction and religious educatien arc accammodated. Some residencesare avallable Ini the cemmunlty 20 narth cf St. Paul.

4. Lafond School 3304 (Grades I-XII; 8 teachers)
This centralizatian la 14 miles south-west of St. lPaul. French language andreliglaus education are accommadated. There are somne resîdences providedâlthough mesi teachers commute dally tram St. Paul.

5. EIk Point School 2005 (Grades I-XII; 29 teachers)
This school I: currently the largest County School. An academlc-ccmxnerclalÊregram lanned f or continuation of Uic hi gh school for the future.everal residences have been provlded for teacher accommodation. 'Metawn hs 22 miles south-eaat cf Sit. Paul on s good all-weather hlghway.

6. Heinsburg School . 4610 (Grades I.XI; 10 teachers)
This la currentiy a 1O-teacher school serving the south-east corner cf theCaunty and accommodating lntegrated Indian students tram Uie Prog LakeReserve. Resîdences are provided for teacher accommodation. Heinsburg
la 45 miles f rom St. Paul. and about 23 miles frara Suc Paint.

7. A large number of County students are accommodated by
St. Paul public and separate school districts, which are
under different administering authonities.
A compostc-vacatlanal hlgh school Is being planned to accammodate aven1.000 studenta tram Uie three Iurlsdictions by September 1969. Il la ex-pectcd that current employees will receive consideration far appointmentotahUicocmposite staff when Uic school cames inta operatian and will havean oppartunlty ta participate in thc panning cf ibis unique school in the
Inter .

Fan the next five ycars Our schaols will require teachers dedicated
ta provision ai a goed educathan for aur childnen under adverse cultural
and socio-economic conditions. Our 1966-67 salary range is as follows:

il III IV V VI
Mfinimum......4100 4900 5800 6200 6500

Maxiinum6400 7500 9100 9600 9900
You may compare tha minimum salaries with those being offered

by other areas and find ours nat toc unfavorable. In addition, tha Board
provides bunsaries for additional training fer teachars and accommodates
students dcshing hnternsbip.

In the past ycar two teacherages and four fully-lurnihbd new 12 x
52 bouse trailers have been added ta dhe accommodation available ta
teachers.

Teachens will ha ncquincd effective September 1967, particularly at
primary and elementary levels. At least twa oppcrtunity maoins will
be establishcd. One pnincipalship of a 10 room elcmcntary ichool wMl
ha available. Teachers with intercultunal preparation and dhose pre-
pared ta innovate under unique circumitances are particularly praferrad.

It i not cxpacted that many teachers whll want ta make a lifetinie
carcan in aur area, but any teachen willing ta, devate two on tbree
ycars in aur environnient i guarantead an axperience which will ha
invaluable in coping with aducational prablerris of the future.

As you can sea ftom the above statemnent, we ara net No. I in Edu-
cation in this province. Neither arc we No. 2, but would yau believa 37?

For further information about these special oppotunities pieuse
contact: N. 1. Chamchuk,

Supeintendent of Sehools,
Phone 645-3301 Box 100, St. Paul, Alberta.
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th e res hike
t he board of governors' decisionFriday ta increase room and board
rates in Lister Hall next year is not
exactly what we had hoped for.

The students' union and the resi-
dence gavernment put up a good
f ight in vain, and it may have work-
ed against them-witness the word-
ing of the university press release:
namnely, that the decision ta hike the
rents was made "after consultation
with bath the students' union and
the residence student house corn-
mittee. . ."

Funny thing, the press release
makes no mention of the real
enemy, the refusaI of the provincial
government ta subsidize residences.

The students' union brief recog-
nized the current problem of a bud-
get deficit, but warned that "such
an increase would not salve the basic
p r o b 1 e m in residence financing
which is the reluctance of the

government of the province of AI-.
berta ta recagnize its responsibility
to subsidize university residences."

Even with the increase, says the
university, residence rates here comn-
pare favorably with other univer-
sities. Big deal. We are not other
universities, and what goes on here
is not the same as what goes on at
other universities.

If the board of gavernors reasons
this way, what about the ather uni-
versities where t h e provincial
government bears the cost of build-
ing and financing residences, Ieav-
ing the students to pay only for the
operating costs?

Regardîess of what the little rule
across the river says, the -board of
governars has shirked its respon-
sibility in not pressing for a change
in this rule, and not pressing the
government "ta recagnize its re-
sponsibility ta subsidize university
residences."

toward a brotherhood of rriends
Il ta ail those participating in

tSecond Century Week, I send
my warmest greetings and best
wishes.

"I can think af no finer irn-
plementation af the spirit of aur
Centenary thon a programme such
as the one Second Century Week

"I avesaid befare that too,

often o u r provincial boundaries
sometimes appear ta be barriers
rather than meeting places.

"I have also offered this chai-

the cus vote

t he overwhelming vote Friday ta
stay out of the Canadian Union of

Students indicated one thing: that
U of A students are nat ready ta
contribute ta the national student
mavement.

The results do not indicate a re-
jectian of. the political activist char-
acter of CUS, nar do they indicate a
rejection of the so-called new left.

Ail it does indicate is that U of
A students da nat wont ta become
învolved in a natianal association of
students, nar are they ready ta do
any work ta improve what they con-
sider an imperfect arganizatian.

The vote does not reflect on CUS;
rather, it reflects on the students
here.

lenge: that we must open the win-
daws of aur hearts and minds, that
we must broaiden aur horizons and
came ta know aur fellow Canadians
from every regian of aur land.

"We must become a brotherhood
of friends.

"Second Century Week wilI affer
its participants a chance ta corne ta
know and understand the thoughts,
the aspirations and the potentials of
young people in every province.

"The goals of aur youth today
will become the goals of aur nation
tomorrow.

"if your present purposes are
fashioned on understanding and
mutuol affection, we need neyer
doubt that aur nation wilI reach the
destiny ta which Providence beckons
it.

" Make the mast of every moment
you spend together during this
Week, for the effort you invest ta-
wards knowledge todlay wiIl repay
you with a lifetime of understand-
ing."#

These wards, written for Mon-
day's opening of the natian's major
student Centennial praject, came
f rom the heart of Governor-General
Georges P. Vanier, only days before
his death.

They should ring true in the
minds and souls of patriats every-
where, as a tribute ta a great
Coadian.

-aven if tii.y do bores it on thse indiens, womn't tisat trick used once before et boston
n'est-ce pas?"

rdlph meinychuk

how to, try
without really succeeding

e ach year, fhousonds of students onthis campus are suddenly con-
fronted with the U of N's brond of
Chinese torture: the f reshmon Engiish
essay.

The freshman essay is on interest-
ing art form, but instruction in its
proper use is rother hard ta comne by.

Most professors assume their stu-
dents are intelligent enough ta read
their minds, and thus dont bother
giving ony pointers until ofter the
f irst essay is campletely botched.

Those who don't moke this pro-
found ossumption don't give the type
of odvice which is useful ta the
typical, mentally constipoted f resh-
mon.

The following peoris of wisdom, ai-
though samewhot lote for this year's
crawd, may stili be of use ta those
wha havent enfirely found their true
position in aur great university com-
mun ity.

i. Don't try ta soy anything intel-
ligent. You might hit on on approoch
yaur prof hasn't thought of himself,
and thus you will give him feelings of
inadequocy. Thot would be fatal, for
then he would be unoble ta make you
feel inadequate, and that is his job.

2. Dont be original. No freshmon
con conceivably came up with ony
idea of value about onything, sa dont
bother trying. English literature is
such sacred graund, and you are so
unworthy, thot yau should consider
yourself privileged you are even per-
mitted ta reod if, much less think
about it.

Save your pearis of wisdom urtil
your sophomore yeor. Yau wiil nof
be ony mare intelligent, but you will
be surrounded by on aura of respec-
tability which will justify your think-
ing. Besides, yau moy find out your
peori are not reolly pearls at ail.

3. If you are a girl, end your prof
is o maie, you have it mode. Show
lots of leg in closs, and dont worry
about what you say in your essoy.
You will get a first class mark -<aid
English for o stanine 8 or 9).

4. Try aftending classes 0f least
three or four times during the yeor.
Thot woy you are likely ta find out
what the essay topics are, and you will
therefore woste less time tracking
down other people in your closs ta
discover this vital information. If
you can't stand the prof, work out a
rototing ottendance s y s t e m with
severol other students.

Another reason for attending class
s that if gives the praf a face ta
relate fa when marking your essoy.
If yau have a distinctive face, your
chances of a good mark will be en-
honced.

5. Dont think you will get a better
mark by appearing inferested. Na
prof worth his soit will ever admit the
passibilify his students cauld be in-
terested in the stuf f he spews out.
If yau oppeor bored, hawever, you
moy convey the impression you are
above it ail. Vour prof prabably won't
fhink sa, but he moy give yau the
benefit of the doubt.

6. Dont use words your prafessor
won't understand. It annoys him ta
have ta run ta the dictionary ail the
time.

7. Don't use jargon. Aithaugh your
prof reolizes that nofhing of signifi-
conce con be soid withouf using the
accepted jargon, he will not ailow
onyone ta use it, for he must protect
his position. Also, if no one under-
stands the jargon, if gives him a
better chance of appearing profound.

If yau decide ta use my techniques,
rynot ta make if too obviaus. Your

prof has used some sort of variation
of this system himself.
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today we have a letter from on expo executive, a poemn
front a frosh, letters on the pimpled panting masses, a
marjuana petition, ond a thonk you letter.

etters
arn a French-Canadîan, ready ta

spring f rom my lily-pod and pounce
on ail poor hapiess Expo-baund
Anglais with fang and toath, with
financiol evisceration in mind, so as

ta emplenish aur beloved Caisses
Populaires and thus celebrate our
centenaire in 2067. Alouette!!

Realiy now!! Expo '67, a
French plot!! Your Prairie imiagin-

ation certainly contrasts with your
scenery-centennial yer-oa time
for harmony in Canada...

Are yau proud ta entertoin such
decidedly biosed and obviously ili.
contrived garbage?

First a few statistics (1) Expo is
nat, and was nat intended to be a
Ilcentennial project", verbotim. (ie.,
the Centennial Commission and the
Canadion Corporation for the 1967
World Exhibitian are two completely
separate entities) although Expo's
occurrence during centennial year
was na caincidence.

(2) OnIy 50 per cent of its finon-
cial resources were provided by the
Canadian goverfiment (33 per cent
by the province of Quebec and 1 7
per cent by the city of Montreal),
therefore hiring of French Canadians
as a majority is perfectly justified
<although this is not generolly the
case> (see below).

(3) 3,208 people, at iost caunt,
make up Expo's executive (i.e.,
white-coilor) staff, of which 33 per
cent are French-speoking Canadians
31 per cent are English-speaking
Canadians, and the remoinder bi-
lingual Canadians.

(4) Your editorial stated that "13
of 14 members appointed ta the
executive of the foitering (nat so)
youth pavilion were French-Cana-
dian." Granted. 0f the 13, 12
are fluently bilingual. Canadians
af French arigin? Yes, because only
(85 per cent) French-Conodian
Yauth organizations seemed inter-
ested enough ta partake in the youth
pavi lion.

(5) Agoin the yauth pavilion was
sponsored by Steinberg's Limnited, a
typical French name, and the op-
paintments had their entire appraval.
(Steiniberg's is Quebec's largest
supermarket choin.)

l'il carry my vindictiveness even
further:

Before you comploin about us,
examine your own contribution ta
Canaida's world exposition.

The four western pravinces cam-
bined have spent less thon 31
nations (including Yugoslavia, Thai-
land, Finland, Greece) and aur ob-
jective at F.xpo was to display Con.
ada ta the world. Alberta, the rich-
est province per capita in Canada,
spent as much as Malawi, or Ghana,
or even the Yukon Territary (which
hos a $150,000 stoke in the fair)
Maybe you westerners are exploit-
ing us, since you reop many beniefits
f rom fareign trovellers ottrocted ta
Canada mainly by Expo.

Whew!

--reprintcd tramn the ubyssey

hello dere, george and lurleen; welcome t-o heaven. i'se de
lawd. .. .

These facts are really ail beside
the point. This is centenniai veor,
and YOu people, by displaying such
blatont prepudice, aren't helping im-
prove relations. 1 wos sa incensed
by yaur slonted editoriol that 1 con
almast sympathize with the certain
Quebecois on the iunatic fringe who
insist on secession-really now!
Eeeargh!!

C'mon you guys out west, we love
aur country, sniff. Quit picking on
us uniustly. If any of you came
east, get in touch with me. It'il be
my centenniol project and my plea-
sure ta persoally escart yau around
Expo and Montreal and prove ta you
thot eastern haspitality approoches
that which 1 met out west. i mean
it.

paul n. lebiond
1967 world exhibition
mantrea i

sa the pimpled panting masses are
being betroyed by some nosty men

who shouid know better. Those
men have got what most of us warit
--damn good-poying jobs and lots
of snob appeal.

Why throw Stones at them? lt's
easier ta forget about it. They
won't be oround forever. I'd at
leost like ta be sure i con stagnate
like thot if 1 want ta.

Sa the pimpled painting masses
are being deprived of what is right-
fully theirs. Big deol! Da you
think they are going ta recognize
onything resembling truth even if it
stores them right in the face? Came
off it-there are praducts of the
Alberta education mess we are tolk-
ing about.

The pimpled panting masses are
getting exoctly what they are look-
ing for, If they are apathetic and
uncaring, it's because those are
things they have leomed, and noth-
ing con change it.

Mon has been dead for cuite
same time now. Except for the odd

a frosh's changing beliefs
t a thlnk about what i believe

Dominates my mind with utter grief

Ail my beliefs of yesterdoy
Are through reseorch chonged today.

My convictions iost their formn
1Ifoliow the accepted norm.

In the mile 1 doiiy play
My beliefs do neyer pay.

The very fact thot 1 arn here
Shows my position is flot clear.

Social norms ond strict mores
Censor my beliefs in many ways.

And in the field where i amn strong
A Professor surely proves me wrang.

i arn Cooley's looking glass
Stratified ta U of A's iower ciass.

Ethnocentrism is my key
Poor, assimilated me.

Prescription and conformity
Obliterote the last belief in me.

Distortions are filtering slow
From the hypodermic f low.

And the feedback tells me then
Thot my beliefs are wrong again.

Except in University eoch day
1 get the "TRUTH" from the TA.

If he soys that God is dead
1 positively nod my heod.

To prove him wrong, calamnity
1 can't afford a stanine three.

And in order to achieve
i say, "Sir, 1 do believe."

walter j. scott
arts 1

bleeding heart, nobady could reoiiy
core less.

dole stringer
arts 2

apetition cancerning marijuana
iegislation in Canada is now be-

ing circulated by the Voncouver
November il th Cammittee. The
petition is addressed ta the Han.
A. J. McEochon (sic), minister of
health and welfare, and will be for-
warded ta hîm when there ore
100,000 signatures.

It reads as folaows:

"We, the undersigned, osk for a
formol inquiry inta current norcatics
legisiotian cancerning marijuana
(Cannabis Sativa) and declare that
present legisiation is unrealistic and
falsely conceived in the ight of
medical, sociological, psychalogical
ond pharmacologicol evidence that
this plant is not hormful, mentolly
or physicaliy, ta the human body."

Any persan or graup interested in
circuloting this petitian should write
ta the committee for copies. We are
initerested ta institute a general ed-
ucatian program an psychedelic
drugs, and hope ta initiate same
change in the status of morjuana
as a narcatic drug.

We are engoged in correspond-
ence with Canadian legisiatars, and
wc are offering ta supply o biblio-
graphy and a pamphlet of quatations
f rom authoritative sources cancerfi-
ing marijuana. lnterested persans
should write ta: The Navember il th
Cammittee, Box 4283, Station D,
Vancouver 9, B.C.

james reid
chairmon

Mauny thanks ta Irene McRae for
*Uher work as chief returning

officer in the art rep election,
ta The Gatcwoy for publishing the
candidates' platforms, ta ail the
workers in the campaigns, and ta
the vaters who showcd concerfi in
the election.

With the mandate 1 have receiv-
ed, 1 will endeavor ta put forward
the palîcies which 1 advocated, listen
and consider the opinions of the stu-
dents which 1 represent, ond be
vigorausly active in the shoping of
the students' union.

Once again, thonk yau.

dovid ieodbeater
arts rep-elect
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Olymnpiad '67

THEY CAME A LONG WAY TO GET THIS FAR-A long, strenuous
season of competition ends in a long journey ta Edmonton and the biggest
and most strenous competition of them all--Olympiad '67. 450 of Coao's
top university athietes are here or will soon be arriving for CIAU champion-
shîps in seven sports. Judo, Synchronized Swimming and Gymnostics have
already started. Swimmers and Divers start splashing at the pool tomorrow.

Top-ranked University of Windsor Lancers meet the Maritimes champion
at Varsity gym Thursday in a basketball quarter-final Thursday. Sir George
Williams Georgians, third-ranked in the nation in college hockey battie the
Laurentian Voyageurs in a quarter-final at Varsity Arena the same night.
lt's a big sports week at Calgary too, with finals in basketball, fencing,
badminton and curling. The skiing events are scheduled for Banff.

Tonlgt
JUDO

Wednesday
SWIMMING and DIVING

SYNCHRONIZED SWIMMING
WRESTLING

Thursday
WRESTLING
SWIMMING and DIVING

HOCKEY
BASKETBALL

Frlday
HOCKEY
BASKETBALL

Saturday
HOCKEY
BASKETBALL

- 8:00 p.m. Main Gym

-10:00 a.m. Varsity Pool
- 3:00 p.m. Varsity Pool
- 8:00 p.m. Varsity Pool
- 8:00 p.m. Main Gym

- 2:00 p.m. Main Gym
- 2:00 p.m. Varsity Pool
- 7:30 p.m. Varsity Pool
- i7:00 p.m. Varsity Arena
- 9:00 p.m. Main Gym

- 9:00 p.m. Varsity Arena
- 7:00 p.m. Main Gym

- 2:00 p.m. Varsity Arena
- 8:00 p.m. Main Gym

Two berths stili open
for Olympiad entries

By Canadian University Pres

Two entries te Olympiad '67 re-
main unfilled ater weekend play
in Canada's college hockey and
basketbail leagues.

A 58-47 victory by New Bruns-
wick over Mount Allisoa, Saturday
sent the Sackville team into a first
place tie with St. Mary's in the
Maritime basketbail conference.

New Brunswick and St. Mary's
were te meet Monday nmght ia
sudden-death playoff game in
Sackville.

They will be joined here Wed-
nesday by Aberta and Saskatche-
wan, who will decide the western
hockey representative te the ath-
letic contribution te Second Cen-
tury Week

Canada's top-rated Toronto Var-
sity Blues hockey team entered
Olympiad '67 with ease at the
weekend.

Toronto scored 10 goals Friday
and Saturday in their quest for a
second straight national hockey
championship.

The powerful Blues dumped
Queen's 10-1 in the first round cf
the Ontario-Quebec league play-
off; and then stopped Waterloo 9-4
in the final game.

Hockey's fifth-ranked St. Francis
Xavier, and basketball's Blshop's
Gaiters aise earned entryte Olym-piad '67 at the weekend.

Another likely prospect for the
Olynipiad games la third-ranked
Sir George Williams, although their
hockey berth is still unconfirmed.

Bears dump Huskies twice;y
grab share of second place

By LAWRIE HIGNELL
SASKATOON - The basketball

Golden Bears surged into a final
tie for second spot over the week-
end, with two convincing wins over
the University cf Saskatchewan
Huskies.

The Bears edged the Huskies 64-
57 on the Friday encounter, and
then trounced the saine team Sat-
urday night, 93-70, for a two-game
sweep cf the series, te tie the Uni-
versity cf Calgary Dinosaurs in
second place in the WCIAA stand-
ings.

The Huskies were ne match for
the Bears Saturday, as the Aberta
squad went out on the court te
prove that the Saturday jinx was
once and for ail defeated this sea-
son.

In the Friday match, the Bears
started slow with poor inside shoot-
ing and were behind 16-13 at the
ten minute mark cf the first haif.

Coach Glassford made a switch,
sending in three second stringers
and the tearn bounced back to tie
the score and go ahead 28-26 at
the hall.
GRABBED LEAD

Ed Blott cf the Bears came on
strong in the second hall te hoop a
quick six points on good drives
and the teazn grabbed a 43-35 lead
with twelve minutes remaining.

The Huskies attacked the Bears'
greatest weakness and went ahead
46-45 with nine minutes remaining
as they applied a tight press, but
foula under their own basket cost
the Huskies the final outceme.

The Bears scored on their foui
shots and added the bonus shots as
well, te g o ahead 60-55 with three
minutes left.

The Huskies went into a haif
court tight press and the Bears ob-
liged with a slow down that held
the Huskies te one basket, while
they added an additional four
points.

The stail, by the Bears, looked
really effective for a change, as
the had the Huskies chasing the

bfaround the court, killing their
chances cf a vlctory.
CHAMPION NETS 19

Warren Champion led the Bears
with 19 points, followed losely by
Ed Blott with 18, while Daie Galan
hooped 17 for the losers.

The Huskies juxnped quickly to
a 7-3 lead ini the Saturday gaine
and the Bears were forced to count
their first five points cf the gaine
on foui shots alone.

Once Bear guard Darwin Sema-
tiuk found the mark, the team
neyer looked back. Darwin looked
sharp as he bit well on 20 and 25
foot jump-shots, and he scored 14

-Hiroto Sako photo

SUDDEN-DEATH-W i 11I
the Bears botch up another
chance ta enter Olympiad?
Alberta plays Saskatchewan
Huskies tomnorrow at 8:00
p..m. in Varsity Arena for this
p ece of shiny hardware, the
Hardy Trophy.

points i the first twenty minutes
as the Bears held a 44-32 lead at
the hall.

For a f ew minutes in the second
haif, the Bears faltered and the
Huskies pulled te within two points
48-46, but the Bears' fast break
started te cick and they domin-
ated the remainder cf the gaine.
BLOTI' CLICKS

Ed Blott once again hooped well
for the Alberta squad, as he scored
14 in the last hall te add te his
first hall total cf ten.

Top scorer in the gaine was
Semotiuk with 27 points, while
Warren Champion hooped an even
dozen and second stringers Bll
Buxton and Gerry Kozub each
potted eight.

In their final gaine cf the sea-
son, the Bears showed the type cf
basketball that could have won
them the league titie.

The refereeing for the two-game
series was the best that the Bears
have seen ail season, for both home
and away gaines.

The referees were members cf
the IABBO (the International As-
sociation cf Basketball Officiais)
and after the gaines, the officiais
comniented that the Bears squad
was the best sportsman-like teain"
that they had seen this season in
the WCIAA.
ROUGI! YEAB

The Huskies finished in fourth
spot in the league, their oniy show
cf brilliance corning when they
beat the Calgary Dinosaurs in two
straight gaines in Saskatchewan a
month ago.

Final standings for the basketbal
WCIAA are:

W L P
UBC ............... 9 3 26
Alberta ........... 10 6 20
Calgary ........... 10 6 20
Saskatchewan.. 6 8 12
Manitoba .......... i 13 2

* (UTBC played two four-point
gaines wlth U cf S and wlth U cf
M, accounting for the difference in
gaines played in the schedule. UBC
obtained a maximum cf eight pints
against each team, winning il four
games).

UBC Thunderbirds are the west-
ern conference wlnners and ad-
vance 'to the national finals at
Olympiad '67 this week.

SCW sports



Po werful Blues team to beat
for Olympiad. hockey crown

fly DON MOREN
Big boy, Bluea corne sco're

your goals.
The University of Toronto

Blues lead the beat of Cana-
dian college hockey into
Varafity Arena Thursday for
the Canadian Intercollegiate
Athletlc U n i on hockey
champions hi ps.

The Blues are the number
one-ranked unlversity club
in Canada and considered ta
be the tean to beat. Otheir
clubs expected to corne to
Edmonton for the champion-
ship are third-ranked Sir
George Wlliams Georgians,
the notorious X-Men Jrom
St. Francis Xa v ie r, the
Laurentsan University Voy-
ageurs and either the Uni-
versity of Sas katchewan
Huskies or the University of
Alberta Golden Bears.

The Bears and Huskies
play off tomorrou, n:ght at
Varsity Arena to decide Who
wili represent the West.

Below is a presleu of the
various 1 ea g ue champions
who tili struggle for the
national championship.

THE POWERHOUSE BLUES
Toronto became the powerhouse

ini Canadian university hockey by
dumping the Golden Bears 8-1 in
the national final held at Sudbury
in March of last year.

Since then they bave won the
prestiglous Centennial Tournament
at the Montreal Forum in January.
The Blues soundly trimmed the
Bears 8-5 and Sir George Williams
8-4 during thse tournament.

Toronto ran away with the
Ontario-Quebec Athletic Associ-
ation championship. They con-
pleted the schedule with a 14-1-1
won-lost-tied record and averaged
ten goals a game.

WARD PASSI
.. Blues' captoin

They annibilated McGill 19-0 in
a regular league game. This awe-
some goal-scoring abiîity bas heen
the mark of tIse team ail season.

Tise top six scorers in tise league
camne from tise Blues. Paul Laurent
(see picture) won the scoring race
with 50 points in 16 games.

Brotisers Hank and Steve Mon-
teith mean double trouble for any
teamn after thse Blues' number one
spot. The Monteiths tied for
second place with 45 points eacb.

Captain Ward Passi (also pic-
tured) is another top scorer and a
veteran of college play. This is bis
fîfth season with Varsity and ini
1965 ise played on tise Blues'
championsbip football team.

Toronto bas strength in aIl po-
sitions. Peter Speyer is a pillar in

the Blue defence and bas bad
coaching experience ini Austria.

John Wrlgley and Tom Little
allowed 37 goals over 16.games i
the Toronto nets. Wrigley compil-
ed a personal 2.25 goals-against
average.

Despite their "super"t team,
Toronto was upset by McMaster
and tied by Montreal. The Blues
tbough, are definitely the team to
beat in the finals.

THE GEORGIANS, MAYBE
The Ottawa-St. Lawrence Con-

ference does not have an runaway
choice for a representative to
Olympiad.

Sir George Wiliams Georgians
from Montreal with their third-
ranked status have faded of late
and a playof f between the Geor-
gians and thse Loyola Warriors was
ta be completed over the weekend.

The Georgian went 14 games un-
beaten before Loyola thumped
them 4-2. They have the top
scorer in the league in Bob Berry
with 31 goals.

Paul Lemire is reputed to be the
best defencemen. Captain Trevor
Kerr bas 14 goals and 26 assists.

But coach Paul Arsenauît bas
problems. His talented center Phil
Sutton was suspended for the
balance of thse season.

The Georgians squeaked out a
3-2 vitory over the last-place
MacDonald College Clansmen. Sir
George then dropped another to
mediocre Royal Military College
Redmen 5-0.

Floyd Curry, former NHL star,
coaches thse Warriors from Loyola
and bis team bas heen on thse up-
swing ever since they downed the
Georgians.

Goaltender Brian Hughes has the
best record ini the Ottawa-St.
Lawrence. Roger Wilding, Mike
Cuilen and Art Johnsons form a
big fine for thse Warriors.

X-MEN, PERHAPS
St. Francis Xavier X-Men from

Antigoriish, Nova Scotia bave lost
their firm grip on the Maritime
Intercollegiate championship.

The X-Men appeared to catch
thse Golden Bears on an off-day in
thse Winter Games at Quebec City.
Tbey went on to tie Laval from thse
OGAA and lose ta St. Dunstan's
University from Charlottetown.

The fifth-ranked X-Men lest

again to St. Dunstan's in regular
conference play.

Father Kehoe's squad bas steady
goaltending in Tom Purcer. For-
wards Murray Kelly,. Clement
Farenzena and Jack Churchill are
the goal scorers on the club.

Thse risubard in thse Maritimes
was to be settled over thse weekend.
Judging by what your reporter saw
at Quebec, thse Saints from St.
Dunstan's could make the best
representative from thse Maritimes.

VOYAGEURS, FOR SURE
Moving on to the Ontario Inter-

collegiate Athletic Association tise
picture is clear. The Voyageurs
from Laurentian University at
Sudbury will corne to Olympiad.

PAUL LAURENT
aadetermined gool-getter

The top players for the Voy-
ageurs are big, burly defenceman
Mike Callaghan and two centers,
Joe Moneste and Ron Robinson.

SCW HOCKEY
Wednesday: Bears vs. Huskies 8

pa.
Thursday: CIAU hockey quarter-

final 7 pa.
Friday: CIAU hockey senti-final

9 p.m.
Saturday: CIAU hockey final 2

P.nL
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An invitation to
the University's
Centennial
Convocation

Alumni, students, their families and members of the pub-
lic are cordially invited to the Centennial Convocation of
The University of Alberta, Friday, Mardi 10 at 8:10 p.m. i
the Northern Alberta Jubilee Auditorium. Honorary degrees
wlll be conferred upon Mrs. Donald W. (Pauiline) McGibbon,
His Eminence Paul-Emile Cardinal Leger, Mr. C. H. (Punch)
Dickins, and Dr. Charles Hard Townes. No regular degrees
will be conferred. The University of Alberta Mixed Chorus
and Symphony Orchestra wil perform.

Early admission tickets will be given to ail persons re-
questing them from the Office of the Registrar. Holders of
these tickets should plan to arrive before 8 p.m.; after 8
pan. persons without tickets will be admitted to the extent
of availahie accommodation. (There is no admission charge.)

Friday at 8:10 p.mn.

the Studenta' Union, University of Alberta

presents the ONLY way to go

ex po
pwa charter Flight

$ 116.00
May 13 to May 21

also available: (flot mncluded in price)

*fbfly-now pay-later plan

*b expo passports at reduced price

*b accommodation at student rates

Write: Rosalie Wolanski, 12425-105 Avenue

Phone: 482-2665 (6 a.m.-1O p.m.)

Freel 300-page
*ch Wann Catalogue

from

I RECORD CLUB of CANADA
62 Rchmond St. W., Toronto 1

SCHWANN RECORD CATALOGUE - This i.d.p..d..tly p.blih.d .(.,..îc. ta .il LP, z.,,..tly in pit -
-30,000 is yaur FREE. Thi s ctlogua u-otans mpraitasectons for cias,,coi. popuoar.bhllet, opera,

musical shows, flik musc, jazz, etc., and lists a saparata section for ail new reàias. Suhann i tha
acknoaziadged autharity sad hy the induitry. SCHWANN lsts ail records of ail monutactura,s .Oaa
250 ;abois - CAPITOL. DECCA RCA VICTOR, COLUMBIA, MERCURY, LONDON, VANGUARD.
ANGEL. MGM, KA",. ASC PARAMOUNT. AI.L OTERESI

WHO 15 RECORD CLUB OF CANADA?
Nte la truly the an@.Recard Cub la Canada wiIIs nnly hannltol
lTor. là NO CATCH t - NO OBLIGATIONS - NO RESTRICTIONS.

*Chas. cap Ls Man. a, St.,a nolrs ay ab. oliNa~a.ptions,
*Na -quota-taa buyi 0,6., hzpomantmhat po mant, ae mant, as pou mant.
*Sa"s - na-, 1.ss than 30% fi l is. .. achenp ta 60%. .. g. Ail $520 LPs fa, $3.64 mnd ail

$4.20 LP's latany $2.94. Thasa. ara th. laaI asstttpic.sin Canada.
" Roc.,, the crrant club magaine chich lits a-r 400 iatast hast salin,, ai axtra sp.cial pice. -

up ta 45% ai l ist, ... 5.20 LPs laor $2.86.
" Evar> record hrand flac. ist qualif,tp. ctory lrah-a, guarantoud flpreturnahial Tp.s.anaila

CLIP AND MAIL~ Record Club of Canada,
COUPON 62 Richmond Street West,
TODAY I Toronto 1, Ontario.

Sand me mp FRER SCNWANN CATALOGUE pour CLUB MAGAZINE, ORDIREPOBM anrd complota
informatian an thae cord Club of Canada. 1 am onder na oblgation ta purchaîn anp records, but
tliose tht i1a do ii ha atftrin ofai atolast 30% offl rt and op ta 60% oaf list. "Key NO. 111"*

Na me........ ...................... ...... . ....

Addrass ..... .. . .. .......................

Cty ... . .. .. .. Prou.... ... ...10
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UBC may get students on senate
VANCOUVER-The University of British Columbia faculty

associate has called for student representation on the umiversîty
senate.

A special meeting of the association last week recommended
four students be namned to the 70-member senate.

UBC president Dr. John Macdonald said he agreed with the
committee's proposaI, but said he felt the representatives should
he grad students.

"I feel they are in a better position to make objective judge-
ments on senate matters rather than students who are in the
middle of their university education," he said.

But the Ama Mater Society, which in a recent brief also
called for student representation on the senate, disagrees.

"The grad student may have greater maturity," said AMS
president Peter Braund, "yet many have graduated from other
universities and are not aware of UBC activities."

Braund, who sees student representatives on thé sonate
as a step to getting representation on the board of governors,
termed the committee's recommendation "a step in the right
direction."

Dief arrives unexpectedfly
OTT'AWA-That man from Prince Albert paid a last-minute

surprise visit to the Progressive Conserývative Student Feder-
ation conference.

John Diefenbakcer flew into the capital from his home in~
Prince Albert late Sunday aternoon, and was rushed to the
conference centre.

There he was greeted by rousing applause hy the few re-
maining delegates and a handshake from the would-be Tory
chief George Hees.

Dief had told PCSF officials Saturday afternoon in a tele-
gram he wouldn't be able to make the speech he had promised
them more than a month earlier.

Many student delegates interpreted his absence as a sign
he wished to avoid their meeting.

Last November, the PCSF supported almost to a man the
move for a Tory leadership review and convention this faîl.

His unexpected arrival Sunday resulted in a hastily-arranged
press conference, where he commented on the party leadership
question by saying, "I wasn't aware that there was a leadership
race."

A leadership convention opens in Toronto Sept. 9 but Mr.
Diefenbaker bas refused to say whethier he wîll run for re-
election.

SFU retains CUS ties
BURNABY-Simon Fraser University voted almost 3-1 to

retain their membership in the Canadian Union of Students.
Dave Yorke, lst vice-president at SFU said "I feel that

the decision was based on acceptance of the philosophical basis
of the Union, and one concrete examples of assistance and
direction given by CUS that have benefitted our students."

"CUS fieldworkers have given impetus to a large co-op
movement, which is a start to getting at the problem of
housing which is very real on this campus."

"Perhaps more significant is the breakthrough made at SFU
in campus democracy. The direction and guidance provided
by CUS was instrumental in getting three student-elected
representatives on Senate."

"It was this kind of progress that led us to stay with CUS,
and we are going to work for those changes that will strengthen
and make it more effective," he said.

UBC may leave CUS
VANCOUVER-The University of British Columbia could

leave the Canadian Union of Students next year if present
financial difficulties are not overcome within its local student
organization.

Aima Mater Society president-elect Shaun Sullivan said "«if
we are to carry on our present activities and those include
membership in CUS, we will either have to generate new re-
venue or cut athletic special events, clubs or CUS costs."

"We are now in financial difficulties, and if they are the
same next year, CUS may have to go," he added.

He said UBC students don't understand the importance of
CUS to UBC.

"Maybe we can arrange associate status in CUS instead of
pulling out. At present the CUS constitution has no provisions
for such status and we might implement them."

j -Ken Hutchinson phoiu
GAWD! BUILDINGS EVERYWHERE AND NO PLACE TO REST MY BED-Toking

advontage of the fine weather is Kent Douglas, f irst yeor dentistry, who orrived home (St.
Stephens) too lote one evening recently, and found thot bis domicile hod been replaced
by the expanding forces of snow everywhere.

'Hum an
nature is
problem'

Canada is the finest country in
the world today.

This is true despite contemporary
problems and the uncertain and
unstable conditions of the world,
because we have the wealth and
variety of our resources, and the
ethnic composition of our people.

"You have in your hands the
possibilities of a golden age, physi-
cal, mental and spiritual, far more
attractive and exciting than the
glories of Greece, or Rome, West-
ern Europe or the Orient."

Senator Dr. Norman A. M. Mac-
Kenzie said tis in the keynote
address to students during the
opening ceremonies of Second
Century Week at noon on Monday.

"Men and women have con-
quered, or are in the process of
conquering nature-with one major
exception, human nature," Dr.
MacKenzîe said. "By this I mean
the problema that we have created
or face as individuals and groups."
UNIVERSAL GOALS

Two major objectives of men and
women everywhere are freedom
and their own welfare.

"If we lived our lives in complete
isolation from other human beings,
then freedom would be doing and
beîng whatever we felt like, or
were able to do," he told the large
audience. "But life and our world
are not like that. The world is ful
of other human beings with wants,
needs and desires and they also
want to exercise their liberty of
action and achieve for themselves
the maximum of welfare."

People must accept rules, regu-
lations and responsibility if society
is to be organized. Young people
feel they can do better than their
eiders or the 'establishment'.
BASIC PROBLEMS

"This is as it should be and in
the nature of things-for the young
must displace the old," he said.
"You may be bigger, healthîer and
better educated than my gener-
ation, but these changes are super-
ficial and you too will face the
same basic problems that we have
known.

"The differences in race, colour
and culture will make the solution
of mnany other problems more diu-
ficult, but patience, tolerance,
generosity and again, wisdom and
intelligence can and will overcome
this," Dr. Mackenzie said.

SCW events
Wednesday

9:00 a.m.-Second Century seminar, Con Hall
9:30 a.m-Literary seminar, panel discussion, St. Steve's

10:00 a.m.-Swimming and diving, pool
11:00 a..-Second century seminar, question period, Con Hall
12:00 noon-Festival concert, Con Hall

2:00 p.m-Literary seminar and second century seminar, teach-
in, Con Hall; art and photography exhibits, Jubilee
Auditorium

3:00 p.m-Swimming and diving, pool
4:30 p.m.-"Phoebe--The Feast of the Dead," mp 126
7:00 p.m.-Art and photography exhibits, Jubilee Auditorium
8:00 p.m.-Synchronized swimming, pool; wrestling, main gym;

literary seminar, readings, med 2022
8:30 p.m.-Edmonton Chamber Music Society, Con Hall;

"Canadian Dance Mosaic," Studio Theatre
9:30 p.m.-Discotheque night, armed services building

ail day-Fine arts students' exhibit, 3rd floor Arts Building

Thursday
9:30 a.m-Literary seminar, panel discussion, St. Steve's

10:45 a.m.-Second century seminar, Con Hall
12:00 noon-Festival concert, Con Hall
12:30 p.m.-Wrestling, main gym
1:30 p.m.-Second century seminar, Con Hall
2:00 pin.-Literary semînar, panel discussion, St. Steve's;

wrestling, main gym; swimrning and diving, pool;
art and photography exhibits, Jubilee Auditorium

2:45 p..-Second century seminar, panel discussion, Con Hall
3:30 p.m.-Wrestling, main gym
4:30 p.m-"The Drylanders," mp 126
6:00 p..-Wrestling, main gym
7:00 p.m-Art and photography exhibits, Jubilee Auditorium;

hockey quarter final, arena
7:30 p.m.-Swimming and idiving, finals, pool
8:30 p.m.-"An Evening of Canadian Voices," Rich Little, Jubi-

lee Auditorium
9:00 p..-Basketball, quarter finals, main gym

ail day-Fine arts students' exhibit, 3rd floor Arts Building

Friday
9:30 a.m.-Literary seminar, panel discussion, St. Steve's; sec-

ond century seminar, Con Hall
11:00 a.m-Second century seminar, panel discussion, Con Hall
12:00 noon-Festival concert, Con Hall

2:00 p..-Literary seminar, poetry workshop, St. Steve's; sec-
ond century seminar, discussion groups, Tory Bldg.;
art and photography exhibits, Jubilee Auditorium

7:00 p..-Baskeball, consolation semi-final, main gym; art
and photography exhibits, Jubliee Auditorium

8:30 pin.-Centennial convocation, Tory Building Auditorium
9:00 p..-Hockey, semi-final, arena;- "Nothing But a Man,"

Walterdale Playhouse
ail day-Fine arts students' exhibit, 3rd floor Arts Building

Saturday
10:00 a..-Literary seminar, poemenanny, Tory L-11; second

century seminar, impressions, Wauneita Lounge,
SUB

2:00 p.m.-Art and photography exhibits, Jubilee Auditorium;
hockey, final, arena

7:00 pin.-Art and photography exhibits, Jubliee Auditorium;
basketball, consolation final, main gym

9:30 p.m-Bar None, arena


